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""-•Thinking that the first of the / your -vOwn 
year wasTa Sood time to Write , resolved 
something about resorutions I ' 
checked "Bartlett's Familiari 
Quotations""-^«see if anybody, 
had said or wntienr something 
particularly pertinent on ,the 
subject 

I could find nothing that dealt 
with reso utions made 
specifically on 'New Years But 1 
did make somê  othermterestmg, 
discoveries^ the first being that 
peop1e,robviously talked more 
about resolve a century or two 
ago than they do today and that 
many of those peoplejwho dicf 
were named John 

for example John Selderr ("1584-
1654) cautioned "Never tell your 
resolution beforehand rf 

An English jurist, Selden had a 
lot of other things-' to say/ 

* although not about) resolve, that 
we would do well to heedT such 

a*' - I , 
" Tis not the drinking ttiat is to 

be blamed, but the excess," and 
"Marriage is a desperate thing" 
and "They that govern Jthe most 
make jtne least, noise" and 
"Pleasure, is nothfng eise'but the 
intermission of pafn " i 

If you find Selden somewhat 
dreary and want something a bit 
lighter perhaps you would prefer, 
^resolution that the English poet 
Dryden once made to adapt *as 

He wrofe, 
grow fat, and 
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Recent Reading in the Worid of pier Spirit 
Folk Mass and Modern Liturgy movement/ sent our way two 
M ^ a a n j v edited by, Wjlliam small books by a missioner to 

(Resource Publications, Palestine The missiciner'sfharne is Burns v. 
San Jose, Calff) 

Hinds' Feet on High Places! by 
Hannah Humardj (Spire Books, 
Fleming- HL 
Tappan,NJ 

Revell-
paper}1 

Co, 

On the other hand, if fat is" one, 
of the things'-you would jatherg: 
resolve against perhaps, you'd 
rather ally yourself with the mood: 
of x 18th "Century writer 
Jonathan Edwards whofwrote 70 
resolutions including "Resolved, 
never'to do anything-which I 
should be afraid to do if it were 
the last hour of m y j i f e " ^ 

Having been partial to "Little 
Women" author Louisa ^May 
Alcqtt since I was eight J was 
delighted by a resolution that she 
made, t one which {night be 
embraced by the 20th Century 
women's libber, to wit "Resolved 
to takelFate byHhe throat and 
shake a w i n g out of her"" ' 

Researching the resolutions I 
carne^atcross something written 
by ' John ,Wesley, founder of 
Methodism who labeled the 
following a "RuleT rather than a 
resolution Stiff for those who've 
made no resolves for'the new 
year, and want some4 guidance 
they could do'worse than the 
following ~~~"~~ ( 

Doall the good you can, 
>By all the means you can, 

In [all the ways you+can, 
In all the places you can, 
At'all the times you catf 

t To all jthe people you can, 
As [long asever youican 

Mountains of Spices, by 
— HurnardfSpire Books, Fleming H 

RevelLCo, Old Tappan, N J , 
paper) 

By JOHN DASH 

tjie racjjs Something new on 
Folk Mass and 

Old 

Hannati Hurnard, /£nd 'beyond 
. that I anrabTetq alscover nothing 
except that she is jksuperlatively 
sensitive writer and expositor of 
the Christian expedience"" 

! • i ^ 
J The first book is Hinds', Feet on 
High Places, an /allegorical and 
highly mystical account of/ the 
journey to, the bprd^^Acceptance 
and the transfiguration * of suf
fering are kevcthetmesjn the book, 
which celebrate^ the presence of. . 
the Kingdom hpre 'and now 

The second, and more difficult 
of Miss Hurnarcrs works, ̂  is a 
contemplative interpretation of 
Soichnon's phrase'Mountains of 
Spices Through parable/, MiSs-»ices _ . 
Hurnard compared _ the i nine. 
spicesrof the Song of Solomon 
with thejime fruits <of the Spirit 
and again speaks of- the^tran-
sffguration rof Weaknesses "into 
virtues wheri-one surrenders "his 

" life to the Sayior •" 

Both boob are heavy reading, 
biit their forrh makes them 
suitable for reading aloud in the 
-family xircle 
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Modern iLijturgy-
^Magazine, > a** spirited fledgling, 

' BlDr—* — - ' - ' -

Christmas tducational 
Holy Name!'£ Christmas Eve -

family Mass. was especially 
meaningful to some50 adults and. 
children whp had taken part in 
thej^ pans! Advent Adult 
Educationaj Four Seasons' 
Program 5 _ v" 

Atoffgrtory time these persons 

presented home-mad? ornaments 
ifor the church Christmas tree 
'The ornaments,, weref crafted a; 
!part of^the education program 
I i I <-

Each session!, of the, program 
started 'with"*a. famity dinner, 

, followed by a tape and slide show 
and crafts 

devotedv to helping' people in
volved in planning > or leading 
worship ' i f! -

included in Jhe first issue-
(whiich is dated NovTQec. 1973) 
are"* two extraordinary^pieces 
One? titled I Hate Folk Masses, is 

v a great apologia for the use of 
good-^music f in the liturgy J as 
against^ using current music 

» popular but of dubious valuel The > 
second^ by Father James, L 

s Empereyr/SJ, is a splendid tracing 
of ihe. past^lSO „years of] the 
con t e m p o r a r y r i t u r g i c a l 
movement, proving once andifor 
all that'ine changes in worship 

Ididn't begin with, but Were ien-~ 
couraged byA Vatican l| } -

The magazine prints (and also 
offers tapes of)1 new mus'ie Ifor 
liturgical " celebrations Un
fortunately, in the first issue, 
music editor Paul Page gives lhis' 
own,Mass for the people, which is 
unappreciated by this ear, i 

Helpful features will abound m 
the magazine, however THey 
should prove a boon to parish 
council 4iturgy committe'es 
throughout the diocese 

Friend June Borregme, wtio is 
active in the charismatic renewal 

^Blf-Help Groups 
Urged to Apply 
For OHQt Fundjsj 
fr * ** *"* it 

{ Requestsffpr funds from the 
Campaign / for ^ Human-
Development are1 due Jan 20>the 
local > 'Off ice \r of Human 
Development noted last week 

Local self-hel^groups working/ 
in the areas7of housing, day ca -ej 
community organization, health 
care, legal services, etc cdni get 
applications from the Office df 
Human Development, 750] W 
Main, Rochester, hfY 14611J / 

itions available for 

8th GRADE 
at McQUAID JESUIT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
' I > T ^ ' ' I ' M 
, FOB DETAILS, CALL 473-1130 

/Catholic Education at NrTcQuaid: - ' 
Helping You Build Your Sob's' Future 

W8 are tte Orifioal 
{Mittntity Stop, Out is) 

STORE WIDE SALE 
m2,3;4,j5 

20 % 

OFF 
Enjoy coffefe & cookies ( lol lypops for 

t h e , kiddies)" wh i le you shop for br&s, 
girdres^ supjjprt or regular pantyhpse, 
sporjswear, long or short d^ess^ -

'.'it / SHOP 
Jtam AW; It CMMiy iU., 271-1654 

Stm H m J». 5 On Mi. a , 11 I J I - 5:90 M N . tt W. 

Unit Named to Draft 
Catechetical Directory 
; Washington, D C . [RNSJ - -
Four Roman "Catholic prelates,' 
three-lay Catholics, two nuns, two-
ptiests and a Brother were named 
to a special^ ^committee 
responsible for the drafting of a 
National Catechetical Directory* 
or the U S Catholic Church. v 

The committee is he%ded by 
Msgr William H Paradis, former 
episcopal yic-ar for Christian 
Formation in the Manchester, 
K H , diocese It is designed to " 
develop norms and guidelines for 
the teaching of religion to 
Catholics in the U S 

I -r . * 
I The prelates named were Arch
bishop - John F Whealon of 
Hartford, Conn t Bfshop Mark J 
Hurley of Santa Rosa^-Calif., 
Bishop Wilha'nrj D Borders of 
Orlando, Fta /and Bishop Ken
neth Povish of Crookston, Minn^ 

Msgr̂  paradis characterized the 
directory as a project that is one 

of the most important enterprises 
in religious education - in thev 
history of the - U S . Catholic^ 
Church We said its preparation" 
will involve a broad and indepth 
consultation with the Catholic 
population* generally and with 

* specialists-in related fields of 
study { I - ' ,' 

1 " f 

" The priest added that it will be 
a "pastoral and „ practical" 
documeVit, containing norms and 
guidelines, for the^ teaching of 
religion! to" a " "Catholics in the 
U S "\n ouf times/' 

1 

Projects' with high priority/for 
the National Campaign Board'are 
those which .are promising/ in
novative and beneficial to a large 
number of people, "and"* wose 
which generate coopera :ion 
among and with diverse grourjs, 
the OHQ said ^ ^ ' "^ 

NAVALACADEMY 

BartB, Joseph, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred A Josefph df 
Kislingbury Street, has been 
nominated by Rep Barber B ' 
Conable to- compete" for -an ap
pointment to the ' U S Naval 
|Academy. Bart, 17, is anf Aqumas 
senior, active in sports arid in }.m 
pvi l Air patrol / 

Twelve others from the area are 
on the the congressman's list 
least two will receive 
pointriients^ 
laid -
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Specialists—Homes, Office '̂ Rentals, Appraisals, Investmeritsj 

Fifty Ojie'Maiden tane, Rochestel, Hew York I46I6 865-1443 
j ; - 1 * Opposite St. Charles Pari^ 
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Take 
Clover Pool 

on Minnesota Fats 
s wowoornw wofKi or fine poei ivet 

HAMPSHIRE j f most attractive,'top quality slate table at an <• 
almost unbelievable prive- Available in beautiful Teak" or. 
Walnut finishes . " - ' - - , - * -

4' x 8' SLATE BED TABLE 

•399 \-
; DO-IT-YOURSELF 

INSTALLED PWCE>475 *, ,. 

CLOVER POOL SUPPLY 
,i 

U12 H f . U E. 
k Calm 342-9717 

Monroe County's Largest Supplier of Poof Accessories, 
Supplies & Parts.^ _ ^ - -

- ' - Mon.toSat.91o%30 
W^terlbtes on Fin &Sprir$ Poof installations ' 
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